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Since 1986 when a student undertook a behavj-oural study of
cape Sugarbi rds Promerops cafer , Ac has been ringing
sugarbirds and sunbirds sporadically in the Grahamstown area,
though the taIly cannot compare with that achieved by
intensive team ringing in the Western Cape (Fraser et a7.
1989) . Both sugarbirds and sunbirds have been ringed on the
farn Springfield (33'21-'S 26"3l.tE), and sunbirds at several
sites in town inclrrdinn an old drrarr\/ nn thp RhOdes
University campus, the crahamstown Botanicaf Gardens, and sorne
private gardens. Birds have been held in capt ivity
tenporarily for experimental studies (Lloyd 1989, 1991), and
sj.nce March 1990 we have been monltoring sunbird activity in
the Botanical cardens. This wilf be an ongoing project, but
here are some prelirninary results, and speculations for
cornment by other Active Nectarj-vore Catchers.

of the six sunbird species in our area, the ColLared Sunbird
Anthreptes coffaris and crey Sunbird Nectarinia veroxii are
prirnarily bj.rds of forest and the dense Val,Iey Bushveld.
Lesser Doublecollared Sunbirds N. chalybea also occur in
forest, but often frequent gardens and other more open
habitats, even in arid areas. creater Doubl-ecoll-ared Sunbirds
N. afra are typical of open bushveld and savannaf while
Malachite Sunbirds N. famosa are found in patches of fynbos,
montane grassl-ands, and open areas including Karoo. Black
Sunbirds N. anetb'ystina generaffy avoid dry country, but
otherwise can be found in alnost any habitat. The totaf
number of birds ringed to date (as at 3 October 199o1 arc
shown in Tabfe 1 (page l-l-).

Grey Sunbirds are rnonomorphic in plumage, and at this stage we
are unable to distinguish the sexes. Overall more nales than
fenal-es have been caught - but there rnay be a locality bias.
At Springfield the sex ratio of Malachite Sunbirds caught was
45 mal-es: 2L f emal-es, \^rhereas f or birds f ron the Botanical-
Gardens it was 4 males: 13 females, and our counts there al-so
showed a preponderance of females. The sex ratio of birds
caught is rnost skewed in the creater Doublecol_lared Sunbird,
yet our irnpression from observations in the Botanical, Gardens
is that the birds are usually found in pairs.

At SpringfieLd cultivated proteas cover an area of about 3 ha,
which provides breeding territories for 4-5 mal-e Cape
Sugarbirds each season. one colour-ringed nale has occupied
the same territory in four successive seasons, although he has
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not been recaptured. out of the breeding season other
sugarbirds visit the area, and there seem to be a number of
transient subaduft males. Sui.table habitat in our region
consasts of a number of isolated patches of proteas, most of
them artificially pl-anted. Sugarbirds are seen quite
regularly in the proteas in the Botanical cardens, but never
more than three birds, and al.though we have seen mafes
displaying, on the basis of tail-length they appear to besubadult birds. Nesting has not yet been recorded at thissite. MouLting birds have been caught between Novernber and
April-. There are a few records of birds feeding on aloes (see
a.Iso Skead ]-967), but they never occur far from proteas.
Sugarbirds sometimes react aggressiveJ.y to Mal-achite Sunbirds,
particularly rnale birds, but ignore other sunbirds. There rsa specimen of Gurney's Sugarbird proneraps gurneyi in the
Albany Museum, labeLled rrcrahanstown 1g9Or', and there have
been some reports of birds resembling this species. However,
lve have no confirrned records of Gurney's Suqarbird.rest of theGreat Fish River.

Tn l-hi< roain- i+te appears that onl-y the Malachite Sunbird hasan ecfipse plumage, during which the long certral taiLfeathers are afso fost. Moutting birds have been caught fromJanuary to Apri-l- with a few in May; duri-ng yai. ln threedifferent years, some birds showed interrupclJ,r.g mouIt,with two distinct feather generations. young :a-es seem todevelop the first metallic green feathers on ihe reaC or wl-ngcoverts, and sexuaf dimorphisrn in wing leng-_.. ts already
marked in birds in their first nlrrmarand Lesser oo.,rr"'Jo'r?;'"'=tr3i;ff3:','11"'r'.."'.":::i;:;
previously (Lloyd & Craig 1989); young r-a-es are oftenencountered with the first few red feathers on tite breast, butthere is no evidence that birds lose the nuptra - p i:-l:--age onceit has been acquired. In rnal-e Black Sunbirds the tr:idescentpatch on the throat seems to appear befcre any otherindications of the adutt plumage. Siias witn ".,-_;::."uIt hu,r"been found in Apri1, May and June, and t;c cases ofinterrupted moult were noted in Mav 1990.

The counts in the Botanicaf cardens showed that the nunbers ofall species peaked during May and Junef which coincrded withthe fl-owering peri.od of the aloes. Once the aloes ;ere over,
Malachite Sunbirds were rarely encountered, and fron yay until
September BIack Sunbirds outnumbered aII other species, creySunbrrds were only observed feeding on nectar, but BlacklMal-achite and Lesser Doubrecorfared sunbirds were all noted ashawking insects al-most twice as often as they were recorded
feeding on nectar. Greater Doublecollared Sunbirds were seentaking nectar nore often than hawking i_nsects. The activities
of individuaL birds were noted only when they \{ere firstsighted, so that this does not represent a tine budget.
Nevertheless it woul-d seem that the retativp imnortanss ofinsects and nectar in thei^r diet needs ;i"-";';";;:"' 
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SPECIES M F J T'OTAL
NO.

RETRAPS MAX. TIME
(MONTHS )

CAPE SUGARBIRD

COLLARED
SUNBIRD

GREY SUNBIRD

GREATER D.C.
SUNBIRD

LESSER D.C.
SUNBIRD

MALACHITE
SUNBIRD

BLACK SUNBIRD

25

1

29

a2

20

23

o

IJ

10

34

15

o

0

6

0

6

7

4A

1

2

23

92

13

0

0

5

0

5

0

25

2A ,5

L4

TOTAL 140 95 l9 256 1a

TABLE 1

NI.'MBERS OF SUGARBIRDS AND SUNBIRDS RINGED
IN THE GRAHAMSTOWN AREA

Sunbird song has been recorded j-n aIl months, and this is
supported by a questj-onnaire sent to mernbers of the Diaz Cross
Bird Cl-ub, who were asked to note when sunbirds were seen,
what plants they were feeding on, and whether the birds were
singing or not. Both aduft and subadult males sing, but
observations in captivity show that femal-e doublecollared
sunbirds wilf aLso sing, and their song may not be
distj,nguJ-shable from that of nales (Brieschke, pefs. comm.).
In the Botanical cardens, intraspecific aggression was most
often observed in Mal,achite and Black Sunbirds, butinterspecific aggression was rare. There was no indication
that the bj-rds were defendinq feeding territories, and the few
re-sightings of colour-ringed birds suggested that there was arapid turn-over of individuals, with none remaining for longerthan three nonths.

Aloes, Tecomaria and leonotis seen to be the favourite sourcesof nectar for all species except the ColLared Sunbi.rd, whj-chwould seldom encounter them in its normal forest habitat(Skead L967) - proteas are utilised prirnarily by Malachite andcreater Doublecollared Sunbirds, rarely by LesserDoublecoll-ared Sunbirds, and not at a}l by Black Su;birds. AtSpringfield, where there is a large tract of cultivated
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proteas, Greater Doublecollared Sunblrds are common residents,
but the first Lesser Doublecollared Sunbird was not recorded
until the third season of ringing there, and this species has
only been noted in the garden around the house. As previously
reported by Skead (L967) | both Greater and Lesser
Doublecollared Sunbirds will take juice frorn figs; they often
dislodge fruit from the Ficus burttdavyi trees in the old
quarry and the Botanical cardens (I. waters, pers. conm.),

So far we have an indication that the sunbirds visiting the
Botanical cardens are a nobil-e population, but we donrt know
how far they may move. Hopefully in the coming year some of
the birds ringed there previously will ret.rrn, which may tell
us something about their tirne-tab1e. We al-so need to look
more cl-osely at song/ diet and social beha'riour. This wilI
require detaj-1ed observations of individual- bj-rds, without
being distracted by the Iively spectacle of rany bi rds in
varied plumages dashing to and fro.
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